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Patent La'Ws. 

The article frolll" Junius Redivivus," came 
one day too late f or this number. It will ap
pear next week . 

-------
For the Scientific: American. 

Animal Eleetrlelty. 

There is a flat fish found on the shores of 
the Mediterranean which has been known for 
hundreds of yeal's to give benumbing shocks 
to any one who handles it. I t  is named the 
Torpedo, and when it is dissected there afe 
found two honeycomh organs in it near the 
head on each side alld occuPY the whole thick
ness of the fish "from breast to back. They 
consist of a mass of roundish columns that 
appear upright when the fish lies flat. These 
columns are supposed to be galvanic piles 
which in the aggregate make an electric 
eharge. As ml;lny as 1182 columns have been 
found in a large fish, and nerves ramify each 
column and are distributed throughout in fine 
filaments. 

The back of the torpedo is positive and the 
helly negative and the electric currents paiS 
through the body hetween the brea�t and back. 
On touching either side of the animal, a shock 
is received, and by seizing it on both sides, a 
more intense shock is f elt; and after receiv
ing the first, the charge accumulates and dis
eharges again, and a succession of shocks will 
thus be given until the strength of the fish is  
exhausted. The electricity of  the torpedo is 

of the same character as a discharge of very 
small Leyden jars. It is capable of magneti
sing iron and decomposing compounds on a 

small scale. The use of this voltaic pile to 
.the animal, seems to bl! given to it fOI' defence 
.and olTence. It launches its diminutIve thun
derbolts upon all creaturfs that approach it. 

The Electric Eel found in great numbers 
ill the South American swamps, is another 
:living galvanic battery. Its shocks are far 
more formidable than those of the torpedo.
Men, horses, and othel' animals are frequently 
drowned in crossing some of the pools by be
ing s tunned from shocks by the electric eel. 
The elp-ctl'ic eel iK about five feet long and of 
" yellow color, resembling some water ser
pents. ltE electrical structure is the same as 
that of the torpedo, but it  is f ormed of thin 
plates, which lie in the direction of its length 

',md one end of the pile is at the head and the 
other at Ihe tail, hence its shocks are most 
powerful when the head and tail are brought 
into contact witb another !lnimal. In the ri
vers of Africa there is aho another electric 
fish, called the Siluriu8 .l'11edricu., whicb 
has very simple electric organs. It is seme
thing like an eel, and is eaten in Egypt.
There are various electric fish beside these. 

There is a great amount of electricity pro
duced by the interior processes of the human 
body, but how much none can tell, as only a 

small portion can appear in a free state on the 
surface. As far as the skin acquire. a charge, 
it is found to be positiYe, but the amount dif
fers at different times, and alio in different 
persons, A developement of positive electri
city seemg to be identified with health, vigor 
and freshness of bodv, for it is changed into 
negative by exertion, fatigue alld cold. A sud
den fit of violent ex�rtion will convert the po. 
siti ve into the negative charge, and from this 
we must iufer that nutrition is constantly ge
nerating positive electricity, while exertion 
generates the negative. Thejuices of the fle8h 
or muscl� are constantly acid w bile the blood 
circulating through the arteries or veins, is 
alkaline An acid and alkali with a membrane 
between them, are capable of causing a cur
rent, the acid being positive and the alkali 
negative, 50 that the blood would from this 
cause have a negative charge and :he flesh a 
positive charge 

The elTects ot eleetricity on the animal sys
lem is not much understood. Electric ShOCKS 
have been slIccei'sfully al,plied for paralysis. 
H froUl what bas been discovered, the body 
generatll� a lurplu. 01 positin, and the .. rth 

negative elec.tricity, and an. absence of the po- with linen, and finally with leather. Atter slide jacket, to the end of which a forked le
sitive is injurious to the system, we have a all these operations, wh'ich require great ce- vel' head is fixed and mounted upon a bracket 
strong argu/Dent for having some non conduc- lerHy ill the execution, the iron will remain bearing, an eccentric arm is then brought in 
ling substance between the feet and the earth. impervious to oxygen, and by care it will pre- connection with it, which receives motion 
This i, surely the reason why wet feet are so serve all its whiten€s9. from the main shaft, and by Ihe actIOn Ilf which 
injurious to health, at least to those who weal' the slide is made to traverse the jacket from 
shoes, &c. while to the savage who goes bare- History o� the Rotury J!)ngln... end to end, and alternately open and closethe 
foot a thick horny non-conducting substance Prepared expressly forthe Scientijie .!lm�- steam ports C C. as each operation may re-
is formed on the soleo of his feet, that seems rican. quire. H, is one of the side plates of the en-
to say," what art cannot achieve, nature CQn." FIG. 66. gine, bolted to the cylinder by the projecting 

metal ears K K ; I, is a brass surface har form
lUethod o� Preventing the OXidation o� 

Iron. ing the metallic packing, and kept to its work 
We are indented to our excellent exchange, by the pressure of a spring behind it; J, is 

the London Patent Journal, for the followmg also anolh�r angular piece for the same pur-
curious article by M. F. L.Alamand, read be- pose ; L, is a metal ring, embracing the cyl-
fore the St: Petersburg Academy of Science. indrical part of the piston, the objectof which 

.. This composition, 01 a metallic uature, is to ensure the piston's moving steam-tight 
preserves iron and steel from oxidation, by at each end against the sides of the cylinder, 
entering into the pores without in any degree instead of employing other means as hereto-
affecting their external appearance, or leav- fore; M M, is the main or dl'ivilig shaft, which 
ing the least blemIsh; so that steel instru- passes through the centre of the piston and 
ments (including razors,) fire arms, &c., re- is keyed thereto; N N, are two holes or aper-
tain their polish, and are in some degree bet. turell through which the steam escapes from 
ter fitted for use, after having been subjected the cylinder; these eduction ports are to be 
to the metallic �pplication. Articles, either so placed that when the steam is exe.rting a 
plain or chased, appear superior to platina, pre58ure on one side of the piston, the othel' 
and retain, after the application, all the hie- side thereof shall be quite the to the action 
roglyphics characters, llgures, letters and oth- PIEItJ1..T'. ROT ART. of the said pre@SUl'e on the otber, and so Oll, 

er engravings or cuttings, which were there This rotary is the inveutiou of Joseph Pier- thereby causing an unilorm rotary motion di-
previously. ret, engineer, London. Fig. 65 ill a front ele- rect to the propelling-shaft: ° 0, are the two 

COMPOSITIO:rr o�" THE MATERIAL. vation, and fig. 67 a vertical section. the same axlell on which th� side-valves, B B, herein-
Pure Malacca tin 120 letters applying in both cases to similar cor- before descrilied, work; P P, are the two re 
Silver filings 4 responding parts. A A, is the cylinder or cesses 101' the reception of the valves as shown; 
Yellow tincal : 12 concentric chamber of the engine,calt in me- Q Q,are legs cast to the body of tbe engine, 
Purified bismuth 12 tal and bored in the ordinary manner, so 31 to for the purpese of bolting the same to any 
Purified zinc 12 render it perfectly fit and smooth for the ac- suitab le standard mountings, necessary for the 
Regulus of antimony 4. tion of the piston within it to revolTe upon natura of the work, and the situation of the eu-

Nitre 11 its f ace, and work steam tight; B B, are two gine. 
Salt of Persicaria valves, which fit into recesses on each side. Argentlferous Galena. 

METHOD 01' PURIFYING THE METAL'. �s shown in the engraving at fig. 07, and cau- Large bodies of this valuable minsral are 
The tin ought to be melted separately eigh- sed by the pres�ure 01 the steam acting upon found in Arkansas. Silver mines also exist 

teen times. Each melting should remailil, their inside surfaces to be forced outwards, in that State, �ome of whieh were worked 
about twenty minutes exposed to tbe action of a.nd made to rest upon the drum or guide 01 by the Spaniards prior to the year 1800. Gold 
caloric, and the impuritIes which arise on the the revolving piston, which, by extendin'{ mines appear recently to have been found. 

f h Id b f 11 d 't' f rom one side to the other of the entire width I sur ace s ou e care u y remove ; I IS . . . . . and rOil to an endless extent. The present 
thrown afterwards into a ley formed of vine of the cylInder, cau9�s It to forn: a dIVISIOn or workings of Argentiferous Galena are on the 
twigs and persicaria (herb) in equal propor- fixed pomt, from which the steam acll when e�tate of the" South Western and Arkansas 
tions. The bismuth, the regulus of antimony , driving the pistoll rou'nd; these aIde valYes, i Mining C ompany," situate about ten miles 
and the zinc, are also melted separately, but which may be made of brass or other SUItable from Little Rock. The ore is said to be ex
they only require it twice, and they are care- metal, swing upon centre pine, at on? end of ceedingly rich. The highest assays have ex
f ully run into an ingot mould, so that all im- eac.h valve, and are curved upo.n the�r facel, hibited as much as 140 pounds of silver to the 
puritIes may remain at the bottom of the cru· 

:
,.-Jl1ch cur�e or segment of a CIrcle IS struck tOil of ore. The lowest assays are about 33 

cible. The tincal does not require any puri- mol' descl'Ibed frOID the sl1me centre as the oz. The average of silver to a ton of ore is 
fication. concentric channel, in which the piston tra- d b b suppose to e a out 120 ('z.-a presllmption 
MIXTURE OJ" THE DIFFERENT SUBSTANCES. vels, so that when the side valvei. shut in founded on the prIce olTered for the ore in 

The tin is the first material that is melted; the recess, as seen atB, fig. 67, the'piston may England. The importance of even the low-
the silver is afterwards added to it in small FIG. 67. est assay (33 uz.) can be e.timated f rom the 
quantIties, and in a {ew minutes afterwards facl that, in England, it is considered worth 
the tincal ; then the bismuth of the zinc in separating for 3 oz, 
successIOn. As SOOIl as it is ascertained by the =================== 
flames that the alloy is elTected, the two kinds 
of salt are thrown in together, and are left 10 
burn with vigor, and the alloy is stirred with 
an iron rod; after which it is ca!efully skim
'med and poured mto a vessel, to be made use 
of for the metallic application , 

METHOD oJ" .A.PPLYING T:rIE IUBST.A.NCE. 

Before the piece of iron or steel is dipped 
in the recipient which contains the metallic 
mass already liquified, its surface must be rub
bed well with a composition 01 sal ammoniac 
and �ream of tartar, in the proportion of five 
per cent of tartar to the sal ammoniac; the 
iron must then be dipped in the melted alloy., be enabled to pass by and receive tbe pre.
where it must remain only for a f ew seconds, sure of steam em one side t!tereof, by reason of 
and till it is perceived to be covered with a such valve aforesaid alternately causing a fix
certain quantity ot the metal. It is next pla- ed point for the steam to act against, and a 

ced in a wooden box of its own size, and in free passage to the motion of the pilton; C C, 
which there has been previously put a small are two steam pipes or passages, cast in the 
quantity of sal ammoniac and cream of tartar sides o f  the cylinder and cllrved in Buch a 
in the proportions alreadY indicated. It is manner that their upper end. are inserted in 
again rubbed with a handful of tow, and a and made flush with the boltom of the slide 
small quantity of the powder is put on the' jacket, whilst their lower ends enter into and 
surface In the course of this operation the supply with steam the openings at the back 
steel loses its color and assumes that of silver. of the valves B B; D D, is the main steam or 
When this is done it  is a�ain plunged into the throttle pipe, communicating with the boil
metallic mass for a few seconds, and when it er, as hereto lore. By this arrangement it will 
is taken Ollt it is again lightly rubbed with the be seen that steam entering through the pipe 
tow to remove any superfluous particles .q'he D, will fill the chamber G G, and descend 
article being perfectly clean and shining, it is through the passage C, into the reces. at the 
plunged into a basin 01 cold wa,ter, into which back of the valve B, and caule it to take the 
there has been poured a bottle of spirits of position shown in fig. 07, when the expansion 
wine'of 400 ohtrength, in the proportion of of the 8teani actIng within the chamber H, 
half per cent. After having withdrawn it produces the rotation of the piston, and the 
from the waler, the article is rubbed as care- requisite rotary motion. E, is the ateam slide 
fully with some fine Band that has been mois- of usual construction, having a slide motion 
t�ned, ttl remon the SpOtll of smoke; it ill at rod J.I' F, attached to and pas.ing through a 
lut rubbed II Mcond time with dry sand. then .tuffing- box ala-land. on the outlicle 0( th. 
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